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SVMMAR.-Eorc T hoyeTceachiers lask, hy C. C. Colb.-T e uîlry Cis,1tiso wvith the teamber in a greater. dogmee, for the unfortunate
n wariizîg in inînhers, amu lîîhcu-Sîd Notes 6n the Nnîrs st~oyo
Cansida.-The star siod rnot.-*Tie comtoo w'Cail.-The pil ,î*u-Oiî of careless and inaccurale teacher not ouly fails tos acquire
cls.L NOTICES : Appoistilenls-Jarqtics Cartier siormal sclmoo-l.-Ioaril of î;xami- a proper understariding of the subjects prcsented to bis mind, but
tiers fur Slsed- olCoînissoîersa nd tose5-îîîxlmî lu chool ,Vfat-is more to be rcgretcd, lie positively acquires those loose ha-
muiiicipixtil%.-Dipaîîîas igîned iîy the board of Exasnlhinw. of Sti~istn-itia. c etlefr vîc n ri ls u
mi as îczmclîr nuîtl.-)îationîs Io te library oftlue Deparinmcîm.-UV T lmtî.: bliS o etlefr h disqualifyoefo ts thinsking n
Suierior cducatiom.-Laval nonnal att o.-Pubmcie.lurest ai the Jacques Cartier reasoning îîpoii any and ail subjects. The teacher must bce attentive

nommi shool-Tceheafstociaiioli Ils annlexionî willh MGli onnal sehool.-
Edlucaiomai conentlionm nt Simcrtromke.-Eaqt,-'m towîmjihips' cmlucaiomnal a&oilns aîîd zealous in the discharge of bis dilties, otber-wise the pupil wilI
-First colîferemîce of ise teactiers resiimmig %titiiim lie district or iiî'jmcli of Mr. assuredly become lisitess and inîdifférent. He mnust bc patient, yea,
'os sûclr -,tCtlataul.-rhe LAwer canada Educaimîmal Almîîammbl.- lxv-Y but must emnulate thiat most exemaplary model of patience who ever

gcmlcn.-OFrcDs.Nct\gxs: rnlminL ofilme apîlomommîmmemî of lime superior rdca passed throunlî sore triai aild afi lction, and wmaose namne is ever
lin fondS for the ycn.r 1857. uniler 19tlh Victoria, chap. 14t.-Suitmenieml of îmiies suggestive et thiat lowly virtue, otherwvise bis impatience -%xili bo
riMd bYlhe Dcpann ofilublie insruction i .-l 1îem of mnollies Imimi ils reciprocated by'iptec and irritability. The appearance o
;aiua.ryl55&-Satcîiieiîî of the corresponiteiice or the Dal cîml ' 1857 ipteneo
Anvzaîaax.W Cu":~ Illusratinm,î tu c notes c l= Iml îsîor>. o evcry object .vhether seern by the bodily eye or the mental vision,

Caniada. dcpends mucli on the point of observation. The boys in the fable
- - - who stoned the frogs prided themselves upon the exhibition of ma-

nuai dexterity and close mark-manslips regardiîg not the sufl'ering
~. ~>-El-c A.. r-j~ jo ~-inflictedl, wvhile flic fiogs looked upon Lim boys as pcrsecutîng, wvan-
R., ) T 0 -- T 10 1-Tton murderers. The ihumorists and fiction wvriters ae:sumins- the

pupil's peint of observation, have lever deait wvitI the poor peuago-
gu'e most u.nercifuliy. They have caricatured him, in every con-

Thte Teaelberý Tatik. ceivabie aspect wvhich could provoke ridicule, inspire contempt,
Wie bave much pleaslire in transferring to aur columns the fol.- disgust, aversion or liorror. They have satirised bis pedantry, e-

lowvirg exttact on the absove subjeet, from a lecture delivetedl centricities, exposed lus ignorance, drawn disrnal piclte of petty
before the Tecel Association at Stanstcad by Mr. C. C. Colby, anîl tyranny, and grave oppression practised under cover of authority.
pubiished at the rcquest or the association in the .Stanslead Journ«L ge blave lever portraycd hini as a Squires, a Thwackum, a Squeers

aD omInie Sampson, or other ridietilous or odious character. But
The Cornmon School Teaciier of to-day biasa ni.re accurate aitici seldom (lo I recollect have tliey taken the Icces point of observa-

extensive knowviedge ofali tlîat is worthipracticaiiy knowingtîan te liohn, and pointed us te tîte peîty annoyances aînd vexations, or Io the
proudlest pilosophier aiantiqîiîy13, yea,, ta i tbe philosopluers, s0- severe trials and disappointmneits by which, the teachei's life is bar-
phists and sages of antiqiy aîîd alf of their successors in mnoderun rssed and made at ties more miserabie than liumnan nature can
times combined. In Rhýetoric lie can comsfute Aristotie or Quintiiian, patieîîtly bear. But wisdomn enjoins patienîce in the mont trying
lie knows more of Meclianies than Archimedes, more of Astronorny circumstances". Dtt3exacts it. lf parentis ateindifferent, he must
titan ali the Ptolemes and modern Astrologers, flot exciuding Gahi- lbe patienît; if schiolars are unruiy, turbulenît, fractious, ho must bie
Ico and Copernicus, of Chemistry, than ail the Aichîemists atnd gold patient; if lus ries are suspended) by ignorant and meddling mana-
seekers cf the middle ages, cf Gravitation, than Newton, of Electri- gers, if inisubordinîation iî encouraged by the natural guiarâians cf
city, than Franklhin or Dufay. And aIl tiaits various knowledge and his seluolars, if lie lias Io encaunter at evcry slep open resîstance,
tenfold more lie is cailed upon te imnpart to tlie youîîg andîl niin- sulien ob.nîinacy, or iîîsensate stupidity, ho mnust stilI lie patient ;
formned minds and inemorics of thase entrusted to his charge. Ile patient lie must lie through ail the triais, discouragernents and vex-
must also keep himself in the infuîite itumber of new dicscoveries ations incident to the irksome, worryiflg, nerve-"jratinî character cf
and iinproveneîuts wvhicli are being deveiopcd %wiîl sucli marveloîîs lus daily routine, or prudentiy quit bis" occupatboni. Iesser lierocs
rapidity in or dlay. fleing possessed cf derqust ktiowleil-e lie titati the fitilîfut sehool teacher have been laudesi to the skies for
must aise bave acapacîitycf iinpartiilîg h. lii oder ta tîis,.ýthefirst thoir virtues, but lie lias been more often tlîe victim. of misrepreseiî-
and mont indispenisable requisite is a clear, distinct auîd accurate tatioli, flic butt of ridicule and the subject cf indiscriminating cen-
approhension, on lais part cf the several branches whliclî ho profès- sure, flian the recipient cf praise or even of appreciation. Unless
ses te teach. If bis own ideas upon a given subject are vague, luoxy the younn, main can fortify bis mind withi a strong deternîination te
and undeflned, lic may lie assureci Iliat correspondiiig imnpressionîs bear witl equanimity flot oniy the graver anxieties but aise the
will be formed in the minds of bis pupils. If an artist %ould grraphi- minorIvexations inseparable front a vocation, vlilalthough cmi-
cally delineate a landIscape, ora human face ho mnust first hiave a cicar nentlv calculatcd te draw ont and engage the best feelings and
anui vivid conception of the iincameiîs; wduich ho wotiid portiay. If 1 symé'athies cf lus nature, is cqually Iiaýble to poison and emlitter
luis otvn conceptions are coniused anid indistinct the resuit cf lus them, lie liait best al once abandon; a mode cf life wvbich ho cannai
efforts wvill certainiy be a beteroe- cous dauli and flot a portraiture. h.roseeute with satisfaction te himeif or advantage te others.


